Arthur E. Hertzler Papers

Hertzler Box #1
The Doctor in the Home and Other Addresses
The Doctor Speaks His Mind

I. Doctor-Patient Relationships
The Doctor in the Home
The Farmer and His Doctor
A Horse and Buggy Doctor Presents His Balance Sheet To His Employers
The Need for Better Parents
Plowing Under the Country Doctor--How Doctors are Made
The Relation of Doctor to Patient
What Does the Catcher Say to the Pitcher
What the Doctor and His Patient Book Has Revealed
What the Hoss Book Revealed

II. The Uses of Education
Faith Without Work is the Bunk
Success as Viewed in the High School Age
What School Brings Besides Knowledge

III. Talks to the Laity
What Women Should Know About Surgery
What a Layman Should Know About Goiter
What the Public Does to the Doctor
The Doctor and Insurance
What the Doctor Knows About the Law

IV. The Doctor and Politics
The Pessimist Greets the Optimist Club
Wail of a Pessimist

V. The Doctor Philosophizes
What Does a Doctor Know About Immortality
What Doctors Do for Delinquency
What Could Doctors Do to Prevent War
What Kansas Mennonites Have Produced
Philosophy of the Mennonites

VI. Medical Reminiscences
Jackson Lecture
The Physician Who Operates
Reminiscences in Medicine
VII. On Medical Education
Commencement Address to University of Arkansas Medical School
How to Get a Medical Education
Where is Modern Medical Education Leading

VIII. The Making of Medical Literature
A Half Century of Surgical Literature
A Young Doctor and His Literature

IX. Medical Editorials
Physiologic Importance of the Thyroid Gland in Adults
The Value of Pathology to the Surgeon

Hertzler Box #2
Notecards

Hertzler Box #3
The Farmer and His Doctor - copy 2
A Horse and Buggy Doctor Presents His Balance Sheet to His Employers - copy 2
Plowing Under the Country Doctor--How Doctors Are Made - copy 2
The Relation of Doctor to Patient - copy 2
What Does the Catcher Say to the Pitcher - copy 2
What the Doctor and His Patients Book Has Revealed - copy 2
What the Horse and Buggy Doctor Thinks of Newspapers--What the Hoss Book Revealed - copy 2
Success As Viewed in the High School Age - copy 2
Faith Without Work is the Bunc - copy 2
What School Brings Besides Knowledge - copy 2
What the Public Does to the Doctor - copy 2
The Doctor and Insurance - copy 2
What a Doctor Knows about the Law - copy 2
A PessimistGreets the Optimist Club - copy 2
Wail of a Pessimist - copy 2
What Does a Doctor Know About Immortality - copy 2
What Can Doctors Do to Prevent Delinquency - copy 2
What Can Doctors Do to Prevent War - copy 2
What Kansas Mennonites Have Produced Besides Wheat - copy 2
The Philosophy of the Mennonites - copy 2
Jackson Lecture - copy 2
The Physician Who Operates - copy 2
Reminiscences in Medicine - copy 2
Commencement Address to the University of Arkansas Medical School - copy 2
How to Get a Medical Education - copy 2
Where is Modern Medical Education Leading - copy 2
A Half Century of Surgical Literature - copy 2
A Young Doctor and His Literature - copy 2
Hertzler Box #7
Papers
Paper - The Cholestrin Secreting Power of Bilary Epithelium
Papers
Schedule
Thank you letter
Chapter XVI - Spinal Anesthesia 11-17-36
Paper - Acute Yellow Atrophy Following the Use of Atophan
Paper - Conservatism in Gynecologist Surgery
Paper - Conservative Operations on the Uterus
Paper - Dysfunctional Uterine Bleeding 3-13-37
Speech to District Nurses - Dysfunctional Uterine Bleeding 4-5-37
Washington University
Washington University Commencement 6/7/27
Papers - October and November 1926
Washington University - Class Notes
Washington University - Class Notes - Neuropathology
Washington University - Class Notes - Physical Diagnosis
Washington University - Class Notes - Public Health
Diets - With Washington University Class Papers
Class Notes
Bibliographies and notes
Photos
Photos
Paper by Dr. Paulus K. Graening
Correspondence from Washington University Alumni Association
Paper - Plowing Under the Country Doctor 9-7-38
Reprint

Hertzler Box #8
Correspondence 1933
Correspondence 1934
Correspondence 1935
Correspondence 1936
Correspondence 1937
Correspondence 1938
Correspondence 1939
Correspondence 1940
Correspondence 1941
Correspondence 1945
Correspondence 1949
Correspondence undated
1931 Box
1931 Box
Misc. Envelopes - 1931 Box
Memos to Irene A. Koenike - 1931 Box
Letters from Patients - 1931 Box
Letters from Colleagues - 1931 Box
Letters to Kay Bell (Wahl) - 1935-1938

Hertzler Box #9
Contents of Grocery Brown Bag
Gift Receipt
Envelopes
Misc. Correspondence re: book/journal purchases
Queries from Physicians
Queries from Patients
Letters re: payment for services
Letters re: payment for services
Letters re: payment for services
Misc. Correspondence re: publications
Misc. Correspondence
Misc. Correspondence to Associates
"Dear Larry" - office memos
Misc. Correspondence

Hertzler Box #10
Papers of Thomas L. Foster, MD
Correspondence
Abstract of Article
Psychiatric Problems That Every Doctor Handles 4-2-48
Psychiatric Problems That Every Doctor Handles - Wellington 9-16-48
Paper on Social Security
Newspaper Articles
Liver Function in Neuropsychiatric Patients
Liver Function and Nutrition in Relation to Toxic Psychoses
Liver Function and Nutrition in Relation to Toxic Psychoses
Worksheets for Liver Function and Nutrition
Psychosomatic Medicine
Misc. Papers
Psychological Services in a Small Clinic - J. H. Craft, PhD
Reprint

Hertzler Box #11
Found in brown cardboard box, Misc. Revisions

Hertzler Box #12
Christmas Cards
What Can Doctors Do to Prevent Delinquency? - copy 3
The Need for Better Parents - copy 3
What Can Doctors Do to Prevent Delinquency? - copy 3a
The Need for Better Parents - copy 3a
What Could Doctors Do to Prevent War? - copy 3
Remarks on the Philosophy of Work - copy 3
Remarks on the Philosophy of Work - manuscript - copy 3
Pieces of Essays - copy 3
The Farmer and His Doctor - copy 3
How Country Doctors Are Made - copy 3
The Relation of Doctor to Patient - copy 3
What Does the Catcher Say to the Pitcher? - copy 3
What the Doctor and His Patient Book Has Revealed - copy 3
What the Horse Doctor Book Has Revealed - copy 3
Success as Viewed in the High School Age - copy 3
Faith Without Work is the Bunc - copy 3
What School Brings Besides Knowledge - copy 3
What Women Should Know about Surgery - copy 3
What the Layman Should know about Goiter - copy 3
What the Public Does to the Doctor - copy 3
The Pessimist Greets the Optimist Club - copy 3
Wail of a Pessimist - copy 3
What Kansas Mennonites Have Produced - copy 3
Jackson Lecture - copy 3
The Physician Who Operates - copy 3
Reminiscences in Medicine - copy 3
Commencement Address to University of Arkansas Medical School - copy 3
How to Get a Medical Education - copy 3
Where is Modern Medical Education Leading? - copy 3
A Half Century of Surgical Literature - copy 3
A Young Doctor and His Literature - copy 3
The Physiologic Importance of the Thyroid Gland in the Adult - copy 3
The Value of Pathology to the Surgeon - copy 3
Conservative Operations on the Uterus - copy 3

Hertzler Box #13
Chromatophore (Myo-Epithelial) Tumors of the Mammary Gland
Chromoma of the Forearm
Chronic Induration of the Penis
Classification of Goiters on a Pathological and Clinical Basis
Clinic of Dr. Arthur E. Hertzler
Conservative Operations for Nonmalignant Disease of the Uterus Attended by Hemorrhage
Conservative Gynecology
A Country Doctor Looks at Female Complaints
A Country Doctor Takes a Look at Stomach Complaints
Dangers in the Use of Aluminum Acetate Solution as a Wet Dressing
Defundation of the Uterus as a Conservative Measure
Diseases of the Jaw -- Case Histories
The Peritoneum - Diseases of the Peritoneum
The Peritoneum - Diseases of the Peritoneum
Drainage of Localized Peritoneal Abscess
Early Metastasis in a Tumor of the Vocal Chords
Evaluating the Results of Total Thyroidectomies in Cardiac Disturbances
Fibrosarcomatous Tumors of the Skin of the Trunk
The Genesis and Significance of Abdominal Adhesions
Goiter -- A Continuous Process
Hemorragic Degeneration of Myomas and Their Relation to Sarcomas
Immediate Closure in Perineal Prostatectomy
Indications and Technic for Complete Thyroidectomy
Inflammation of the Deep Calcaneal Bursa
Influence of Nervous States on Stomach Disorders
An Inquiry as to the Nature of Chronic Appendicitis
An Inquiry as to the Nature of Chronic Appendicitis
Invagination of Meckel's Diverticulum Associated with Intussusception
Late Results of Total Thyroidectomies
Local and Spinal Anaesthesia
Local Anesthesia in the Prevention of After-Pain and Shock
Local Anesthesia: A Requiem
Melanoblastomas of the Foot
Melanoblastoma of the Nail-Bed
Mixed Tumors of the Thyroid Gland
The Nature and Treatment of Sciatica
The Newer Conception of Wound Healing as Applied to Practical Surgery
An Operation for the Cure of Procidentia of the Uterus
Operating Room Diagnosis of Uterine Bleeding
Painful Heel and Metatarsal Neuralgia
Pathogenesis of Congenital Cystic Disease of the Parenchymatous Organs
Pathogenesis of Goiter Considered as One Continuous Disease Process
Pelvic Findings in One Hundred Cases of Toxic Goiter
Pericolic Membrane of the Broad Ligament
Peritoneal Adhesions: Their Cause and Prevention
A Pin Method for the Approximation of the Fragments in Fractured Patella
Predicting the Type of Peritonitis Which Will Develop from a Given Case of Appendicitis
Prognosis in Hyperthyroidism
Prostatectomy Under Local Anesthesia
Quadriceps Transplantation in Paralysis
Repair of Vesicovaginal Fistula
Study of the Pathology and Clinical Symptoms of Interstitial Toxic Goiter
The Surgical Problem of the Degenerative Goiter Heart
Surgical Treatment of Chronic Constipation
Technique for Thyroidectomy
The Technique of Thyrotomy
Thyroidectomy Under Local Anesthesia
To the "Sticks" Young Man
Treatment of Inguinal Hernia in Children
Type and Topography in Tumor Prognosis
Sermons Delivered by Members of the Wichita Council of Churches
The Philosophy of Mennonitism

Hertzler Box #14
Migraine Patients, 1929-1933
Index by Numbers
Classes 1-36
Classes 37-57
Classes 58-60
Classes 61-83
Classes 84-90
Classes 91-108
Classes 109-122
Classes 123-137
Classes 138-152
Classes 153-205 + blank pages